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A UTTER FROM PASQUOTANK.

oiinc at KlizalM.Hi City. j

or Ihe Caucasian. J

Alanv have wriit.i. i...-.- . ... ...

ii il.;.. - . . 7 - lytiuu oi hj

""Junt IUU no OilieIrlHileaUhe fil l ,.t .

MUs by tore nd fraud The! T
m u, have k,t all of

' sha0?.

..r.....i." f lb
; " v?,u lM,p '. of re- -

"fs- - -- hu ioom siden w ill tl. redshirter- - t take away the'j.ber- -of the common people, iu.ply b- -

stuutioiial amendment, to depriveenough of tJlw vol.r, of Noj.Ui Cttrluibnr Irancbise to enable them toKetoaices. They used th
iiielb.da here in Pasquotank coun-t- .

1 hey declared on the stump thatwould tarry the election if they
botli. 1 here wastnr 200 voters By

denied the privilege uf casting theiroallots in one ward in Elizabeth city allw hom eicwpt two or three were Popu-
lists and Kepublicans, to say nothing

l hundreds of others who were
and threatened in a way tothem from voting

Many I'opulisu Lave, througb theCaccabun, stated their positions re- -
naruuig the uational election. Rome

it their duty to support Mr. Bry-
an. Nome to get ou the lence and watch andlight, etc., but my position is to

on solid ground, aud from now un-
til the November election do all 1 can of

barker and Donnelly, the candi-
dates lor President and Vice-Presid- ent

the Middle-of-tbe-Ko- ad Populists. I
think every l'opuhst iu the state, af-l- er

having berii mi badly trtated by
Democratic friends, should coaieih same conclusion, and burn the

bridges behind them.
Ihere is an addage: "It is never too

todo good." &o let us repent of the
past sins of liotening to so treach-

erous a gang as the bosses of the Dem-
ocratic parly, and lie iu sack cloth and
ashes and never uo, never trust

again ; aod resolve from this day
get in the middle-of-tbt-roa- d aud

shy ol the ditches on either side. to
bis is the only respectable course, iu

judgment, for the Populiots to for
taae, and the sooner they take it the itbetter it iil be for them andthecoun-try- .

1 housands will come to us and
enlist under such a banner, besides the
backsliders will again return home.

have been a strong Bran man;
doi.e a great deal of shouting and

uollowing for him tor the last four or
years; read his great, patriotic

speeches, which he made all over the
laud, denouncing corruption and up-u- o

ding honesty and square dealing in
everything. His speeches sounded like
those of Jelleraon, Washington, Pat-
rick Henry and others of Revolutiona-
ry

of
fame; but when he went down ir.

Kentucky to help Goebel out in his dis-
honest methods ij rule that State by to
fraud and force, 1 began to suspicion

patriotism of Mr. W. J.; and since
has refused to rebuke his party in

North Carolina for doing worse to their
kindred and brethren in the State

.North caroliua than the McKinley-ite- s
have done to far off strangers in

Cuba and tlie t'hilippine Islands, my
auspicion has been confirmed that he

not practice what he preaches, and
once grand admiration for him has

gone.
Thomas Meais.

Kehukee, N. C, Sept. 23rd, 1900.
f

DilVerent Ox Gored, See'.'
Hickory Mercury.
The Honorable Frederika Oids spends

valuable money in wiring the Charlotte
Observer that Mr. Simmons claims a is
majority in the Senatorial primary of
50,000 it the vote was taken uow. Those he
charming decimals seem to have found he
lodgment in the chairman's brain; but

beg to remind him and his obsequi-
ous iccorrespondent that the coming pri-
mary is not one of that sort of elec
tions in which the figures will lit his
precise forecast. This may be unfor
innate for the chairman; but the rest

us have an interest in Halifax just
now. .Morgan ton Herald.

the reader can see by the above that
some other man s ox is likely to be
gored this time. The above gives Boss
oiniiiiuiis to understand that this is a
different tight; he could count majori
ties to suit lorecasts in the last ehc
lion ; he could count the Halifax ne
groes solid bis way; but this time, we
will see that we have an honest elec
turn, and that the Simmons machine
shall not count all the negroes its way
this time, for part of "dem Halifax
niggers 'longs lo uses."

Kditor Pearsou virtually accuses the
machine of not being lair in the last
election. It is all right for him to say

but when we say such things, some
little two-by-to- ur healer i ready to
say it is a lie. But it is true; and eve-
ry honest man who has invested a day's
reading of the question, knows it, and,
like Pearsou, will admit it. Carr's
friends all over the state will say so
loo afler the jninunons machine gets iu
its slieght of hand performance at the
primaries.

Tillman's .significant Confession
Chicago Record.

Senator Benjamin R. Tillman said
yesterday that the supreme court
would declare the disiranchisement
acts of South Caroliua and Louisiana
unconstitutional, lie said that the
unconstitutional provisions of the
two acts lay in the clause that allow
hI to vote without having to sub--

... .i.iiA.i .. ,.ixT
tr th. wh direet ancestors vo
ted in 1868. Under this provision,
according to the South Carolina sen- -
t..r innrant whites will be allowed... I

t.. vntM while ignorant blacks will
Ik. disfranchised by the educational
i.t lit. w ill this was ni.iniir B I

i

discrimination on account of color
in cuutro version to the fourteenth
auiendinent to the national constitu
tion.

Indians N'ot Perjurers,
.Asheville Gazette.

ing the recent campaign Andy
mirdeer. ex-chi- ef of the Chera- -

SWiSLSaTSfi
.,..i,;.rt-,,iit.- a tn.T. t.iiperjury ivi - -

deniociatic registrar, Kausom Hyatt,
had cef used to register them. Solicitor
jauies'W. Ferguson after an inve8tiga--
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Fftft V3TINC HIS PRINCIPIES.'S
A ( otuiubu ( Ouiity Wuikau Was Dis--hrr- "d

A letter Frofca His Kmpiojrt-r- .

The Cai asia k, Raleigh, N. 0.
RibC, N. C Sept. 7, lyto.

Mk. Kmtor: I herewith sand
you a copy of a latter which ex-

plains lUelr. Mr. Pierce has Umju a
faithful employee lor years, a. 11.

flatl was a candidate for magistrate,
aod because Pierce would not vote
for mm he was discharged. Other
Populists who are tar more partisan
than fio was, were retained just be-aus- e

toey voted for Hall, lie could
not pursue a course that would make
less Democrats than the one he is
now pursuing.

A Populist.
Following is the letter referred to
the above:

Office of H IS. 11 all, Manufacturer oi
Long aud Maori L.eat Norm Caro- -

iiua 1'iue Lumber,
IJallsboro, N. V., Aug. 2, lt00.

J.Mli A. J. PlKKOS. Halisuoru. N. C:
llh'lP SlH Ptik atatml Vntl tik.iV

ca- - '.iua your vote on the amendment
suffrage at Bogne prectnet to-d- ay

uas caused a dissatisfaction anions
some of my men, aud under these
circumstances 1 cousider it best foi
botu concerned, for yon to cease em-
ployment wua iuj, 1 hope that you
may iu the near future take a slant.

a stand more in harmony with
your fellow laborers' wish, and al

to your employer.
lours Truly, seaS

S.ilt. .Hall.
THE SENATORIAL CONTEST.

Vaea Warm aud loterestiu- - - tien. Can
Afraid of the Ballot Sluihutf Macliiue. of

Chatham Citizen.
the senatorial contest between Sim-

mons, carr, addeil and Jams is be
coming very interesting to the fellow Atoutside who is looking on. The merits
and dements of the candidates are be
ing treely discussed by their friends
Gen. carr is demanding a free '"ballot
aud fair couno" which shows that he
distrusts Simmous aud bis machine. It or

being boldly cnarged by the friends
Carr in aud out of the newspapers

that aimmoas is a ballot box siull'er.
course this part of it is not news to

Kepublicans aud Populists, for
they have been charging this for years.

here must be something in Simmon
career wnicb makes people think he is

ballot box stutter or else his own par
'nends would not charge inm with

We suspect that lien, carr and his Cofriends will realize before loug thai
what the Kepublicans and Populists
have been charging against tue Min-moi- is

machine is true, and will know
how people feel who have been out-
raged at the ballot box. Ou it, we are
enjoying the tight.

Tlie Oyster Industry.
The Chicago News says : "Every

year la the United States there are u
oped and eaten 3,000,000 bushele

ovsters. Much of this enormous
crop comes from tne Chesapeake.
More Chan twice the amount of oys--
ters produced by all foreign lands
put togetner comes from Chesa- -
peake alone, according to "Every- -

bouV. In the past century itts
output in these mollusks has been
about 400,000,000 bushels, selling
for $2o0,000,000. The industry is
the support of 225,000 persons out-
side of Baltimore city, which is the
greatest o ster market in the world.

It nas been reckoned by the Uni-
ted

it
States Commiss.on that the if

available oyster-growin- g area in
the Chesapeake is about one thou-san- d

.square miles, and that with
proper cultivation this area would
be worth $100 an acre yearly. Al
ready these wonderful oyster beds
Dog in to show tne results of reck
tees overfishing and approaching
exhaustion. There are three branch
es to tne oyster business raw
shucking, steaming and the sale of
the mollusks in the shell. The
OUbiness of shucking raw oysters
employs 32,000 persons in Haiti
more, who get twenty ceuts per
"cup'' of nine pints for the meats
ol tue oysters they open In the
saixio city are prepared nine-tent- hs

of tne world's product of canned
oys:ers.

Oue thousand bushels of shucked
oyster leave about 1,100 bushels of
stieils, which accumulate in great
neaps about the shucking houses.
L'he oyster shells landed on the
snores of Marland during the past
ninety years have been reckoned at
12,00,OOU tons a quantity twice
sullicieut to overload and sink ev
ery calling vessel, steam vessel, ca
nal boat and barge in America.

"Somebody Forgets.
A little boy, living in the mosi

poverty stricken seetion of a great
cu, found his way into the mission
Sao oath-scho- ol and became a Cnris- -

nan. Oue day not long ago some one
triad to shake the child's faith by
asking him pnzziing questions.

If God really loves you, why
He take better care ot yon?

Wny doesn't he tell somebody to
itjud you a pair of shoes, or else coal
jnuugh so tnat you can keep warm
ihio wintert"

Tue boy thought a moment ana
then said, as tears rushed to his eyes:
''l guess He does tell somebody, and
somebody forgets."

The saddest tbimr about this an
swer is its truth, uod is not un- -

mindtnl of His little ones. Whether
they are in want of tire or food or
advice or sympathy. He calls as to
saoDlv the things that are needed.
He tells us that --every act of Kind
uess or helpfulness done to the least
or lowest of His creatures, he will
count as done to Htm. But not all
of Bis purposes are carried out ; of
ten because we choose our own
pleasure rather than His will, often
because somebody forgets.

Somebody forget! Tnat is one ot
the reasons for tne pinched faces we
see sometimes, and wmch haunt us
for days after, for half clad, shiver

CKOKEI MAT HEDCE ilTS ON I RYAN.

Kairtrf Thai a Will rW MrKlaWf
W kx--a M4s arv Lor-Wt- tl t owe iU i

II sianl.
Sew York Herald.

Oae of the sensaUons of the rasa
j paitrn has Uwt Kiehard Croker's

1W,J0U in wagers on Urvao's eUe
tion. And now cntucs the to
the Herald that Mr. Croker and a
sjudieais associated with him i-- pt

to drive the McKmUjr odd
Iowa, bet large soma on MeKiolev

the lowr odd?, aad so "hedge
Jut all his Bryan beta, won he will
stand to win, no matter wbieh is
leeted.
Tuts is perfectly simple il the Me

Kialey odds fail. All professional
betting men who make a book do it.

is called "rounding" or evening
he book.

The information comes to The llr
tld from one who is believed to be
perfectly trustworthy and to have
eiceptional souroea of information.
Oorioualy, the story cannot be vari-tio- j,

but The Herald can show how
Mr. C.-ok-er and hia aaaweiatea can

this if the odds fall as they have
fallen since Jane --o.

The odds have enanged siao Me-Kioley- 's

nomination as follows:
J uue 25, i to 1 and 4 to 1

July 10, II to 1

J uiy 2o, .1 to 1J
Augnst 15, 2J to l
Since the last date Republican of-

fers of 21 to 1 have been many and
Democrats inclined to demand 3 to 1

autil now, when, probably is fijeoced
Croker's alleged wagers, mey are

taking 2J to 1 freely, and odds are
inclined io fall. Oae of the heaviest
oetting men in New York said yes-teida-y

be expected to see the odds go
down to 8 to 5 in thirty days.

Asa matter of fact, Mr. Croker's
syndicate has placed some bets at
odd ot 1 to 2i .

Here is one example showing how
this syndicate now backlug Bryan
can bet it the odds are as predicted

bove 8 to 5 on McKinley thirty
days hence, or on October 20, and
win, no matter who is elected. oe

Croker on Bryan in September.
$ 100,000 to $250,000 Sept. 20 at
Croker on McKinley in October.
$200,00J to $125,000 20
If Bryan is elected Croker wins

250,00O; loses $200,000. Profit $50,-00- 0.

byit McKinley is elected Mr. Croker
ms $125,000; loses $100,000, Profit,

$25,000.
Bslow follows another example,

showing how Mr. Croker could hedge
his nets on Bryan by betting on

McKinley at 8 to 5 and be in a posi-

tion to win practically the same
matter which candidate carries

the country for President:
Croker bets on Bryan $100,000

agaiust on McKinley $250,00.
Croker beis on McKinley $215,600

against on Bryan, $134,750. A

In ease McKinley wins Mr. Croker
oses $ 1 00,000 net on Bryan and wins

$134,750 wmch was wagered on Brj- -

i against his $215,000 bet on Mc
Kinley a profit ot $34,750. oe

In cttae Bryan wins Mr. Croker lo
ses $215,600 bet on McKinley and
wins $2o0.000 which was wagered on
McKinley against his $100,000 bet

Bryan a profit of $34,400. if

ORICIN OF "DIXIE'S LAND."

fhe Stirring Sodk of the Sooth was Coau- -
posed by Daniel Emiutt, the famous
Minstivl.
The original song, "Dixie's Land'

was composed in 185). by Daniel Em-oie- tt

as a "walk around ' for Bry
an's minstrels. Mr. baimett ire--

quenUy heard the performers in a
circus make the remark, "I wish 1

was in Dixie," as soon as the North
ern climate began to be too severe
for the tent life which they followed.
This expression suggested the song.
"Dixie's Lnd." It made a hit at
once in New York, and was speedily
carried to all parts of the Union by
numerous bands and wandering mm
itrels. In the fall of 1860 Mrs. John
Wood sang it in New Orleans in the
burlesque of "Pocahontas, ' and be-

fore a week had passed the whole cr
ty had taken it up. A New Orleans
publiuner saw possibilities in the mu
die, and without tne authority of the
composer bad the air harmonized
and issuing it with
words embodying the strong South-
ern feeling then existing m New Or-
leans. October Ladies' Home Jour-ua- l.

FORCED TO CONFESS- -

aui Nuts, la The 11 aod r a Mob, With
Hope Around His Neck. Admits Tbat
He Killed Or.

Albemarle, Oct. 4. Mam Nuts and
wife, the negroes charged with the poi- -
soumg ot Dr. Ave, were lodged in jail
bere last night. On the way here from
Locust Level, where the preliminary
trial was field, the officers encountered
a crowd of men wQu took tbe negro
man aud with a rope around bis ne--

extorted a full coufension from him.
l'hey then returned him lo the officers.
who brought mm here.

Two Hrothers Have a Desperate
Fight.

(Joldsboro, Oct. 4: C. A. Bland and
V7. B. Kland. brothers, of Urifton,
fought to-da-y, with the result that the
former was probably fatally cut
Wounds were iu Hided in tbe neck, bip
and stomach Despite these injuries,
U. A. Bland caught bis brotuer by the
throat aud wouiu bave cooked turn to
'death had not other parties interferred.

A Trust on Bit ilea.
People's Journal.

It is no joke, but a grew some fact,
that a trust has been formed on Bi
bles, and the American Bible Soci
ety, which, in the course of its fifty
years of existence has given away
over sixty-sew- n million copies of the
Word, hast been knocked out of bus

A TlaXiBT 6f Til ClTIl VAt.

Kail t.ta ltlM tSa.

Kciiarf was kvsws
s4asisiag atvt Cartis
Ktesauve Maaasa. Mrs !'aJ4es
l(ctla ernWe, ia m UwUi

tUskS JwalaSi. 4 tavs askt
U'aeO laal uesarred lasts lMIttMMWl IMIW. iBtS VMIM
taaia f the Oasc wI

Pikas msasUtaWty alts ess saar

iae to L.satsaaal L.s xssi.
'Un las ailai aMa psJaa: la
Tsuiif ot las a ax !.- - tas cta-- r

Arts tofa a aa!. Crease,
oat prsfaratMta to
cos i Used, finally las fuse

aassBBfiea aad las ciia7a was
ffvessdisg sua taw eaa

aaa bad jst jtssa tigat
auJ el tne bV' r't was, sad-isai- y.

taste a a as eels! staaa, a
imuI irons las t rs
a lad lbs suaatsva aad waist Us

Atudis wl ibe ttaatrtag saassbsx.
caiiaf ID lis Uel-4sa4.a- s; aa.ss.laa

evary aastuss. Taaxs s
--rreaias abd a ba(Uia.s4 rwa ;

atirots erasA :;Ut kvs see. ,

Swissa faiated, a4 wails toske l
sad fro.

"tVbsults &islsslMStaa.wasevsf
tu doovelea laal i 1 lbs

w a J oaiy was perae. was tajsisd,
sua lb at as lbs ctds bsfssd. oae

ffuy os tbs 0 ot sail fMUUj Us

iwsr s aisas. efuabed
us!. ! bbl Vet osaauial.

ot.ual tfwwa dreaebeu SiOi we
IfOJ, aad a gral cat ia b( tMU

Uaytug bcr we a ioasge, Uie tiaaUs
ortUegrwwia weawagu set Oj stef
teru wl leader bee aal saaear

alios lbs eefeiuwat lw prvesa!. to
Sbicu sua Weakly gave coassal. asl
yiag nks a riu4 fi wf , aw lass
sui.s laaa tbscaoiatliaa wt as brtSaJ

uq jet, ber bfeatb ooanttg ia aaeft
ia.r, and lbs biowd diWiag If was

din great, sugry wwuad, sas su-diure- d

'yes' to Uis olergy tuab sua
ber busbaads bfai aaa. A

oiuutsbt mors aad ail was over.
"on was laid to tea uader lbs

tuaguwlibs, aid Uis beaiiurwbea
onuegrooui, recaiess witb Uaawair,
lelurued iu his regtiusul.'

NO MURE UNION MlM

kf IImuII of I k. WaJS ! wf ..
lu Ills 1 iiUihi .Mills wf A I a .. m t woa- -

lisrloiie,aN COLf-A- u result
in. st.kiMilwl ritipiwya m Hi, tag

olutu mills ul auuiiut r ruuuijf )(
irfilij , Urt-.un-r ol Ois-al-ll a. Ul

irrtaui aiiMriiiu-iidciita- , all
to lli Irsltir

lu(li-rt-' I II inn li- - Ut---li dlaf-ttargr-

uolitl'Sl lj aal4 tlx iMtos- - ol tb
:onipui- - t lii uoiiot- - aa W-l-a
(Hlfird III all IUI.1S :

r lirrran In rnl drt rl.ipllirlils liaa
iIium u ma Ibis luiil caiiu.n be urra- -

d Mllll llial llariuuliy irlrr tb
.rrs and wpt-raii- tr tbrnwi tsbiohis

(fanenliai to stK'CeMi aud tu Iif tulerral
all coiiC4ru-l- , so ioeg a Mm orra-.iti-- n

are tulijni to niM-rli-rru- t e by out --

tidf parlies, tins la to uoucs Ilia
and aUr t Ub-- r Ij. tins unit

Mill but uipioy any ojn-r-a tr alto b- -
toiia" to l.e .aiur uuiwd, out ai.i im

run by bon-uui- n is bur winy. All op- -

.stives a lio tljci to lli- - ilmif aud
aili not vuthdrs Irwiu Ibf labr uu
ions will Ol-- -- mid-r ui.s as ati
and aat auy Iumim-- and preiuises

to u a bo b t,u-- y uisy siosr -

u pi oa or tbe Illi ol Iwtor,
imw." mmm

in union ainoiig VrtUl wwrsrrs i
ui t aroliua i growing atroiia-- a

li day.

i'lie 1 all or ltslitliu.
It gu Ti luwr 1 lerald.
"Now, children," said U Sunday- -

-n.i tesu ber, w hich of you au toil
mo vliy lUbyloa leliT"

TiK-r- e wan a long nibsM. Tle lit
tle oneri ut over and lookil at uun
toot tier ami drew loug bn.ia.ltia, tut
iioix of liieiii rand auytlnug.

Come, tlie twlM-- r tx- -

claimed at length. "I'm urrrbi:
isn't liien-an- y little loy or girl iu
llii-- i t bvei WIio tali tell why Jlabylou
tell? Im'l tliere anyone of you
who van think any rau why litb
ylou HiHMild have lal leu?

Tlieu a Uiy with large bruwu
freckles ou the brtdgt of Ills tnaac
and a thumb with a bust ltutJ tiail
put up bin baud.

"All!" Uie neet latxd toa ur
is Id, "1 thought souie of you must
kuov, if you only topped to think.
W'tuvt u it, Percy?"

"Mebhy Lie trfeppod st a bauaua
peel," Percy rMgnUi.

Ollrrr PrCSXTlpllolta.

iKn.ui tbe Kaiu'a Horn,
Here are some orders rrreutly rei v --

ed by a druggist in a neighboring cily :

You will pl-a- s gite tbe b-tt- is Um a
viits worse of Auntie lozyu fur to
gargle baby's tbrwat, aud oWage."

iear IMa-hUT-
, ple gif bearer five

sense wortb of rpeac tor to tnrow tip
in a five moot as old baur. N. B. ibs
babe bas a sore stumuiU k

"I have a cute paiu io mj child's da
gram 1 ieae give in sua miuing
to release il." sf m

"My little babey has eat up its fath
er's parish plastber. oend au aaeodoto
quirk as possible by lbs ettciue girl.

-- I baf a Hot time in rny iucide auJ
Iwirhlwoud iiae to be eitiuguisbed.

rV bat is good for to extinguish iir Tb- -
inclwaed money Is lor ibe price vl tbe
exunguituer. uurry pieaa.

ibis coil j is my liuie girt. I aeus
Be ernu wu i.u Pw.

ders U a groan up adult who is sibe.'
'

One of Weldon's well known dry
I goods clerks says a coubunmtaat

is a woman who insists on looking at
every piece of goods in the store aad
taen taxes a few samples home.
Roanoke News.

Broom-cor- n is quoted In Illinois
at $100 per ton. As there Is a good
profit at I per ton, the Morning
Port wooden why orth Carolina

1 farmers do not pay sotoe attention to
i

I "vr
Handles of forks and knivas' ars

I utilised for the storare of salt a&4

J I K V li K K 1 S K I T U KG I ST K U
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AlMiUsT ELECTION'. -

TRUE BILLS RETURNED ACAINST SIX

MEN.

in

(.rand Jury of t lie I'uHed "Male 'ourt
Hllllnir al Unwodiuro -- Cbargl With
Violation Both State and federal I. aw

Defendants Kroui M ootg-uuiery-
. Kor-syl- be

aod Burke t'ouotie.
I

Truo bilU wre roturned oa l&at
Thursday by the grand jury iu the
United 8 taten district couit at
Groensboro against Hunter I,. Wall

J. T. Thompson, or Forsythe
county; W. L. KoperandK 0. Fray,

Montgomery, and J. A. Perry and
William Powell, of Harke. They so

were registrars of election in tho
August election, and are charged
with violating both federal and state
laws. An effort will be mad, it is
said, by the defendants to coatlnui

cases.

A (iolilhiijj Scheme.
George's Weekly.

Instead of loaning American gold
Russia and foreign countries in

order to build up monetary alliances
war purposes, how much better

would be if the money was em-
ploy ed in building up our own coun-
try.

is
There-i-s plenty of room for in-

vestments
of

of American money in the Ofundeveloped West. The great sur-
plus theof money in New York citv is
wes ern money money sent to New 1

York by western banks. The money
belongs to the United States and it a
onvht to stay here. If these loans Li
become a regular thing, it won't be it
long before there will be a shortage'

gold again in Wall Street. This
whole foreign loaning business is
nothing more or less than a scheme

create a tight money market.

Maiden Cotton Mills.
The report in Democratic papers

that the cotton mills at Maiden, Ca
tawba county, have shut down u
fahe. r Click, of the Htckorv
Tirues Mercury, who recently visited
Maiden, savs: of

"There are three cotton mills In I

Maiden which employ about 500
hands. They together operate 18,000
spindles, and they are all running oil
all time, day and night."

A .Sure Vote Winner.
Wilson News.

'Watermelon seed as vote winner;
a new one. A voter at Black Creek

Wilson county, being asked whom
was in favor of for Senator, said
was for Simmons, and gave as hi

reason that when the able Democrat
Chairman was in Congress be re

ceived from him some of the best
watermelon seed he ever planted."

Wonder if this is how Mr. Sim- -

mons captured the negro vote in
Halifax county T Or did they vote the
Republican ticket and counted it for
tne Democrats T We reallv would
like to know.

This Year's Hnslness Failures.
KejKirts to 11. fj. Dun & Company

published in Dun's Review on Octo-
ber , show commercial failures for
the nine months this year to date to
le 7,851, as compared with 15,854

duritur the same period of 1899.
The liabilities were $101,867,488,
against $57,703,905 iu 1899. For
the South, the figures are: Failures,
1900, l;290; i899, 1790; liabilities,
1900, SI 1,657,073; 1899, 9,290,210.

A comparison is also made be- -
a

tweeu the failures of the quarter just
ended and those of the correspond
ing three mouths of 1896, when
business was similarly disturbed by
a political campaign and conditions
were not unlike those at present ex
isting. The figures show failures,
1900, 2,519; 189(5, 3,757; liabilities,
1900, 827,119,996; 1890, 873,224,- -

649.

Told by Justice Brewer.
Lewistou Evening Journal.

J ustice Brewer the other day told
a story of an Indiana justice of the
iieace wno owneu a iarm. vine line
of his fence termed the boundary ol
the States of Indiana and Ohio. Like
others in rural district who hold
tnat omce, nenau an aonormai ap--

f 4Vtr V 1 1 4.u-..- s a s vat WVJTil til tPrwltt""" 4 l"c
uu uer "

tunny to exercise his prerogative ot
ln..mn!io irtA inn on nm.ueuiauu"'s 1 1 F
8ervea

One day his sou and his hired
man got to fighting on a stretch oi
the farm near the boundary fence,
and the justice of the peace rushed
out and mounted the fence. Then,
with head cocked high and the air
of one who has but to command, he
Qhnntwl- - "fn the namo of the State
f Indian.. I demand ejp

tionof the peace!" Just then the
?

feuce gave way under his weight,

SOLDIERS.

UUKoKslAHVATlnN l I'll I L- -

I.TINKUlNtil.rXl

MOtE WORK FOR TNC ALIUS IN CNIMA.

Oalbrraas tatkoata t hiaa 1 fsi.s all
la rU.trrs Pltka of rri(ar lt
aantml as I' aaar - l.arg Kwms lu a
Maiatalaail la tha Kashira.

Ofueral McAnbur reporu to the a
War tfcrpartiiienl at Washington, alt
thai five eoldlere died recently Id
the niouutalus of I.aguna province ia
after having made their escape
from the Insurgents by waoiu they
had tiesn captured. The dat wl

their death Is unknown and node-tail- s

are furnished as to the man-
ner

I
of their death. It Is aupposed.

however, that they perished from
tai vatlon aad exposure after hav-

ing
ay
4rlost their way.

A l.jndou special of a late daU
my: There It every prospect that

befoix the allies take up the pre
lliuiuarles fot peace negotiations la
Chin the armed forces of the (tow-
ers will be called upou to suppress

--O
another eerie of disorders. Condi-i- l

.ne in Southern China are nioal
threatening and an outbreak is liu
niiieut."

A new agency dispatch front
Hong Kong says tnat the southern
part ot the empire l in a st.tte of
great xcitement. The Boxers' spirit
seeiuitohave been revived by lb
apparent procrastination of the pow-
ers, aud high officials hre would not

surprised to receive tidings ol
further outrages against foreigners

auy time.
A rebellion It threatened in Kwai-i- n.

In this locality the Cnineae reg-
ular

.
troops have found themselves

I
unable to maintain order, and the
revolutionary element, encouraged

the weakness of the imperial lor-tse-s,

is likely to take the field at any tji
moment. In the Caulou district l

there has already beeuant'-Christla- n

riot lag, and several of the missions
uave been destroyed by crowds 01
Boxer i and Bjx r sympathizer. The
general position of foreigners in audSoutuern fatna is uniafe and the
feeling of a'arm is spieading, for an
outbreak is likely to come withoui
warning.

j
Sad State of A Hairs In North

vICarolina.
I never once tnought that I would

live to see the tl .ne, when there would ou

a set of titate officers, from th
Highest to the lowest, declared elec-
ted, that 1 as an honest man and an
uuuible citizen, could not honor 01
respect. Bat such will be the case,

tne so called election stands, after
1900.

.
I now, 60 years of age. have sect

different parties in power, but how
aver inucn they might differ with m
politically, I felt after they were elec
ted, mat it was my dnty to respect
and nonor them as rnlers of my State,
oecause they had been elected there
by a majority vote of the people ol Ch

North Carolina. Bo 1 did respect
ihem and it was a pleasure to me toN
do so. And if in Raleigh, during the I

sitting of the Legislature, it was a
pleasure to me to visit the two booses
tnd ail the State oOoers, although a
large majority of tnem might have
belonged to a political party I did
not affiliate with. Yes. I respected
tbem wherever I met them and felt I

ojore or less proud of them a orb cers I

1 srrand old North Carolina.
Will it bj so after IJOJT No' a

ho us and timer, ao! UiW sad 1 lee.
JVueo I sav ao! Bat why can I not
respect ibose who, it is said, mus
rule dear old North Carolina after
19001 Ans. Because very few, if any,
will oe mere, as the enoice of liu
peopk? The larsre maj rity of them I

will b tbre by fraud, tores and m--

timidatiou! Can I. as an honest man,
respect a m u who will accept th
Governor's chair, know.ug be was
not put lbere by lbs vow of the peo
ple, but by gross fraud. Never,
nevei! (Jan 1 respect any state oul
cer, wno may accept a petition, at
knowing at the time, that bis place
was seen red for him by fraud of tbe
deepest dytt No! never, never! Bui
igain. Why ean 1 not respect Ibose
tbat may control North Carolina af
tr lyoo? Ans. Becaas I have been
taugat by the laws of Nortn Caroli
na, passed by honest men who belo
office by the votes of the peoplr, and
not ov fraud, that ' Persons wno re
eeive stolen goodi, knowing them to I

be stolen, are equally guilty with
the person or persons wno aid the
stealing.'' Tneretore a man who ac
cepts an othce, high or law, which
has been stolen lor him and he know
ing it. Is as guilty as the election
thief, wno did the stealing. Hsnee
I am ashamed of men who must ac--

eordlcs: to the laws of North Caroli
na oe classed with thieves, therefore
I eaunot honor them!

This is a sad. aad. state of affairs
1

in
- North Carolina, bat I have this
consolation and 1 am proud of It
t. I did nn thin ir to brine aooui

this sad condition, but did ail I eould
to prevent it.

Qco. E. Hcirr.
In Hickory Mercury.

Tlie New s and Observer states that
Reirister of Deeds Hood has compiled
a list of Tamers in Wake eennty woo
own tbetr land. There is a total ot
4.0C6 Raleigh township has tbe small
est number, 20, while Wbite Oat has!
tbe largest Dumber sJO. ot count -

ing naieiru vownsuip, me siuawcst
...n.K. S. Jmm hihhiinntt:i.as aa aas aia ass ve ww a w

While dircing a well to furuish a
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they
I,,..!. i. I ami SwrtiUrj' of tb Aasooia-.- ,

n rrnwnirvl Willi a Nilvni l.oviua did
i ,, t "Mi.ii.rul Mmjtiu Held iu tils

,(iiia I ait nJ. o.
ur AuicricAii HinLem' Association abou
.i. koviunoud, Vs., lal wrrk, and

, a i" i'minii three day keep
);.;. .i l from vari.mi Stttle er ,.

i verj irr.kioii oi the country re J

jM.ii.itt linsiicial improvement, aud leel
i w -. followed by an addre.-r- t of the
1'niu-- l Slate Treasurer, Huberts, on Ibe

. Trrtiniry and the Money Mar-
ket."

get

for
.i tin- - rioting afniioii Tlinrnlay tli

, .inm lal future of llie I Hi ted ol
; ii . ,' ' i'lie I nier nn I Keveiiue Laws,"
i ii.in 'pinion on Hanks," and the their
c .Hie ttnjn of a Hanker," were diNcnis to

i i ) ery aide ineu.
were elected from -

late
i ; s and.lerritorie. our

I nu Hies were placed in noiuina-ii.H- i
iir the ikU session of the Associ-- t

,i'-ii- . Huttalo and Milwaukee; but I lie
vieiliuii vs relerred to the hxerulive. themti , w Inch Will decide it ul their to
in-- n' 1 1, lie lie Id next rtpriiig. The keepfi nine t ouiicil was requested to I

l ITujuiate 7i,oui to ihe tialveston
i.it-- i inna. a resolution declaring iu my

nur ul putting the consular service
unit r civ il service was ladled, alter

J.iniC itlst llsston.
I drouth a reolut on MMit to the Kx- -

riiine council for action, tlie asMicia-ii'.- n
I

endorsed the proposition lor a Davel leuartineiil id t oinuierce and
lndu new. 1 he council was instructed fivem end c v pies ol the resolution to the
i'l'i'Mileht, member nt the Cabinet ami
inf inier- - ol (.'ongrt'M. One ol the ng

lealuresnf the last day's ses--- n.

nwas.be presentation of a silver
inn :up to 1 resident Walker Hill

tint , r. iary James K. Branch, ol the
ia-- i" l.lt loll.

Mr. Krvuit ami I )irrnii lilsoiniit the
i W asliington Star. he

In the Mar's pe:i&l correspondence own
troni Chicago, printed Monday, appear-'- I of

I liia paiagruph :

"Mr. Kryan is being importuned by
a number ol democratic leaders, partic-ni- i

t) thode whose slates are iu ouoiv will
iit'iii'te of doubt, and w ho might be ben-Hu- my

by a change in the uegro vote,
i put himself on record on the race

t t stiiiu. i be democratic party has
in ireiiuently been taunted that it bat
n i rigut to assume i lie highest uiotivts
it dealing with the question of the
Kilipinos' welfare, wuen it disiran f
tiiscd and lynched indiscriminately

(lie negroes ol the tSoiuh, that it seem-
ed to devolve upon them to say some-
thing.' I'Uey want I'.ryan to say it.
'1 hey want him to condemn the dis-
franchisement of the negro and to ex-
press his horror of lym'lnngs. Senator
Jones himself has so advised the presi-
dential candidate, so has we

.Stone, of Missouri, Tom laggart, of
Indiana, and others. It is said that be
is now about to accede to their wishes
and make tue statement that lie is to
nave the day. ihe occasion will be the of
Kmam-ipalioi- i day celebration in
ago, September 22. He is to address

n budy ol democratic negroes then, bo
is ihe vice presidential candidate, Ad-li- u

Meveiioon. Ureal results are ex-

pected from it "
At first blush this suggestion seems

tube risky, liui is it r Wou.d jar
tiry an laae any risk in following it'r
lie would subject himself to some well-merite- d

ridicule, llut that is another
matter. He is out lor Voles, and if lit
can gain them in quarters where he
needs them he can stand a good deal ol
ridicule.

They do this sort of thing readily
ein. iikii in .New York.. Richard croker,
Augustus Van Wyck and John K. Car-rol- l,

it,
w hose pockets al one time were

iutled with lue Trud stock, were at
the recent nara.oga convention shap-
ing mailer lor democratic success in
thai stale this year. An up-sta- te del-"ga- le

ollered a resolution condemning
Hie ice i rust, and Mr. Croker and bis
ne mis felt themselves obliged to ac- -

em the substance of it. They a linear
iiiiheirortM platioriu as ouiideuiuing J

iiiemseives. will tntir action uring
their party any votes in Aovemberl'
1 li.it as the object of it. VV ill it cost
Hie party any vo.es? Aot one! Jain-inni- ij

will smile when it thinks about
tlie resolution, and under Mr. Croker's
uin-- i lion support the ticket. It's all
iu Hie play.

V by, therefore, for etlect in one part
ul the country, may not Mr. iiryan
with saleiy pronoi"ice against meas-
ures which bring Luu in so inuh io
aiuitber part ol the country? Why,
vmUi his pockets stulled with electoral
Miles ob. ained by tue suppression of
Hie colored vote iu the lower southern
states, may he not appear as the stern
' ondemiier ol sticu proceejings where
i hey are the subject of criticism? Why
-- liould he not tn.e a leaf out of Mr.
broker's book a ad condemn himself?
Would such action win bun any votes
in the states where ihe uegroes are per
milted to vote? It would have mat

liieci. Would it cost him any votes
in the states where the polls are uow
i itsed to the negroes? frobablj but a
w ry few. It he decides upon it he will
liHve iul,u( ins deliverance in dipJo
mai ic lorm. ihe southern people are

vtremely sensitive to criticism But
itiere is nobody else lor them to vote
lor, and so M.r uryau will get their
"ie whatever may betide,
ui course it will all be io the play,

i there is something aosoiutely
in the proposition tuat Mr.

Hr an make himself the champion of
manhood suffrage in the tinned slates.
It is tar and away the broadest piece
" i humor of the campaign.

In Ibe October Kevit-- of Keviews,
Hit tditoriat department eutitied "ibe
rTuKrv oi the World" contsins au
iiuparlial review of the Presidential
ainpiiitfii down to iU preseut stage,

-- pct ial slteiiiiou being given to ibe
letters of acreptauce oi the several can
didates. Other topics editorially trea
led in this number aie the oalveston
aiaimty. the coal-mine- rs' strike, Ibe

pending eleclious in Kngiand, aud the
priibleiu of reconstruction in Uuiua.

M' MUA m A DlthAK IN 1 IIL -

M IN E!LS;HA N" KS IN ANY

lUSTUK'T.

at
ALL THE TROOPS SENT HOME.

The I'euosjrlvaoia t 'ual Htrise Unsettled-- -

oal Trust Mauate Hold Aaottort
Stettletueut Vet ia dht. It

Up to the preeent time the coal
strike has been a succession of vic-

tories for the miners. Mine after
mine has been closed, until few
mines are uow lu operation, and all
lines of work in the great authra-clt- e

coal reglou are crippled.
Not one man out of the lsy.uio do

members of the miners' union has
deserted the ranks and returned to
work. The tea per cent Increase of
wages and the powder reduction
proved to be a bait that caught no
tlsh.

Tho New York conference of the
hard coal magnates last Thursday
was presided over by J. Pierpont
Morgan, head of the coal trust and byfriend of Mark Hanna, and it Is
said, better terms to the miners
were talked over and the question

recognizing the United Mine
Worker's Union thoroughly dis-
cussed. It is believed that before
many days these questions will be
settled satisfactorily to the miners.

all events, united labor must be
recogoiezd.

President Mitchell and miners'
officials say there is no truth In the
itatemeut that tne miners on strike

their families are in distress.
They have issued a card to the pub-d- c

to ihat effect. This report, they
charge, is circulated by the mine
jwners or their hired detectives for
the purpose of weakening the posi-
tion of the miners. It is on a par,
vhey say, with the forged notice
puporting to have been signed by
Mitchell for the miners to return

work, and with the persistent
rumor that President Mitchell has
agreed to accept a ten per cent In
crease in wages for the striking mi
ners ail

Much indignation is felt here
that forgery and other underhand
methods snould be used by mine no
owners or their mine bosses to mis
lead the striking miners.
Geu. Gobin has ordered the troops

return home. Good order has
prevailed in the coal regions, the
only acts of violence that have oc- -
ourrod being instigated by the hir-
ed detectives of the mine opera-
tors to injure the strikers' cause.

Intimidation in Davie County.
Davie Record.

A few years ago in this county,
our Democratic friends hurled whis-
key

on
at Republicans ; they said Bai-

ley's licker carried the county, and
was often discussed among them
it would not be advisable to fight

the "devil'' with Are. From all ac
counts, some of them are making
use of licker for all its worth. We
are informed that at a certain place
jugs were very much In evidence
during the campaign, and even
"Democratic niggers" were turned
out by its potent effect. One thing
surprises us. A certain candidate
on the Democratic ticket in this
county was heard to make threats
against certain men if thoy voted
against him. That man is a mem
ber of the church, possibly an offl
cer in the church, yet he allowed
bis anxiety for office to induce him
to violate the laws of the State, and
the laws of the United States. These
things must stop, the good people
should put the evidence before the
grand jury and prosecute these in
dmidators, and if necessary take
them into the Federal Court. Many
poor men were kept from voting
the Republican ticket, for fear of
losing their jobs or places. Ood
savo the State from such men and
such methods.

Is He at Set Sea'.
Times-Mercur- y.

Col- - A. M. Waddell, one of the
Democratic candidates for the L'

3. Senate, in his speeches, says: 44 1

am between the devil and the deep
blue sea Carr on the one side with
his money and Simmons on the
other side with his machine."
Which dot s he call the devil and
which the sea? Hell is located just
between these two?

Where It's a Success.
from the Ram's Horn.

"Is marriage a failure!"
MI should say not!" remarked an

Oregon farmer. " Why, there's Lu- -
cindy, gits up in the mornin', mdks
six cows, gits breakfast, starts four
cnildren to skewl, looks after the
otner three, feeds the hens, likewise
the nogs, likewise some motherless
sheep, skims twenty pans ot milk,
washes the clothes, gets dinner, et
eatery, et cetery. Think I could hire
anyoody to do it for what she gits7

Not much! Marriage, sir, is a suc-
cess a great success!"

Game Laws of .North Carolina.
Deer, close season December 31st

to October 1st following.
Wild turkeys, quad, partridges.

mocking birds, larks and robins closr
season, March 15 :h to November L
Also their eggs and nests always
orotected. Shipment of qaau or
cartridges, dead or alive, pronibited

Shooting on Sunday forbidden, al
so between sunset and one hour of
day.

an(1 ne went down with the fence
t th OM id hei w y .- .0 -

,.u "l liP.iuo him tho ing bodies and for cheerless homes.nothing in the charge ana me cases
have been nolle prosatd. Solicitor Fer- -

suuui w m. "- -

mischief, Jim; I've l06t my jurisdic-- iness by the trust. Its great plantTnat is one of the reasons why tuere
in New York Is offered for sale.guson has been mucn commenaea
Next?

are children, in this dreary laud o
ours who have never heard Christ'i

Dy ton

Mrs. Palmer, of Charlotte, the wid
lair mtnuea men oi oonu iwm,i v- -i

i. i..r his action, which is mucn in
The use of any but a commoncontrast to the foolish partisanship waur supply for Dick's steam laun-- l pepper under a new patient, tah

dry, at Greeusbore, last week, a nandle being formed ot a tuba,
strong stream of sulphur water wail trhieh has sprue clips to hold it oaow of John T. Palmer, the engineer If eesrs would only grow on eggplantstbat inspired the indictment of these

the incubator wou d do lbs rest andwho was killed in a railroad accidentIndians.

name except in curses. It is the ex-

planation for more than half the sin
and sorrow of this world. Is it not
high time for each of us to ask the
question: "Am I among those who
torget V Selected.

tbe poor old hen would have to retire

shoulder gun prohibited.

The Georgia State election last
Wednesday gave a Democratic ma-
jority of 50,000.

strnek at a depth of 25 or 30 feet--1 the sbank, with aa iuteraal rasai loir
The well is located iu the heart of I for the salt or pepper, which isahav--on the Carolina & Northwestern at

Lenoir a few days ago, has brought from business. ttioux Falls Argu-s-

towu. ' lku through the ad. z. rlA large wheat crop is being seeded
in the Piedmont section. Leader.suit against that road lor $J0,000.
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